
jIPBmESS MOTICEB.
question Said To Have.Bben Subhitted Bv

w fbbsident to the Attobnet Genebae.—'
amnnf those Important queries said to havebeen

proposed by the. President to the Attorney General.
Ehe following appears; to hare .been accidently
omitted; When yon have had occasion to visit the,
various cities of onr Union; where have yon found,
that the best investmentofhIS capital may be made

try a persOn'wishing to purchase new Clothing ? If
auchaqnestlon wasreallypnt, the answer, of coarse,
coaidbenothingelse than aneulogy ofTower Hall.'
Our stock Of Men’s, Youth’s and Boys' Clothing Is

the fullest and most complete in Philadelphia.
Prices are lower and nearerthose of old timet than

for several peon.
.Hal/wav between 1 Benkbtt A Co.,■ PIFTH AND F TtIWKU HtliL, ..
i Sixth Sts. J 518 MabketStbket.
CHICKEaING PIANOS IN BUBOPB,—jEtANS

VON BULOW. the-great German Pianist,by letters

Joat received from Europe,proposes to play only the
iHTiwußmn PIANOS during hla concert tonr in

the United States. W. E. DUTTON,
se24-tfB No. 911 Chestnut street.

——. mm. RTEQS A CO.’S PIANOS.——wv.
HHEzrhese beautiful Instruments are as|ES3Hill 'strongly recommended by the fallow-* 11.«If
In* among the leading artists In America as any
pianosmane in this countryor Inßurope,

win. Mason, S. B. Mills,Theo. Thomas, H. O. Timm.
Wit Haretzek, Geo. W. Morgan, Carl Bergman, Carl
Wolftohn, Chas. H. Jarvis, M. H., Cross, Carl Gaert-
MTgH. ctlThunder, J. N. Beck, Joseph Bteo, ;b,

of certificates asto their durability, and.
the referenced of one thousand purchasers In Phila-
delphia and vicinity, tobe had onapplication.

Por sale In Philadelphia only, by
J. E. GOUUD,

lag-ea-tfl Seventhand Cheetnnt,
6TEINWAYA BOMS'

snVM Have been awarded thlrly-twoffltn
premlnms at the principal Pairs Inthis ceuntry in the
last seven years, and the first Prize Medals at theGrand International Exhibition, London, In lse2, in
competition with 289 Pianos from all parts of theworld. Every instrument is constructed with theirPatent Agrafie arrangement. Forsale only by

■■...■•■ BLABIUB BBOS.,
lyffl No. loos Cheetnnt street.

——w * rgrnn..Twaaa.BnDr.^

MRplayed by Scambatl,the treatPlante tCBBWT*T of Europe, at Florence, Italy, was'll Ifl
considered superior In all respects to the Instruments
ofBroadwood dtBraid,hitherto regarded aa the best

In the world.
HewBooms Sid
sernf W. H. DUTTON

OKICKEBING GRAND PIANOS. -HPB-The New Beale Chickering Grand ■■BWlETipianosare acknowledgedthe beet la tllllEngland, German;and Italy, notice the great testi-monials received from Europe in August last;- Mac-
nlflcent collectlon'ofthese instrument?. s
(CHICKERING BOOMS, 914 CHESTNUT STREET.OCS-tf| W. H. DUTTON.

g|&cSSgSmY impboved oaua
WlaTl OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged tobe the beat, London Prize Medaland Highest Awards In America received. MELO-HEONB AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
lyiS-WAJn-am Wareroema,72aArchst..belowBth,

C. P. HUPPELD, .
vrTffvv Bole Agent for the Sale ofa”” * IHNE <6 SON’S mm

IMPROVED NEW SCALE PIANOS,
unexcelled In parity, power, durability and finish.~Wateroom, 929 CHESTNUf stt, 2d floor, oc2o*2t*
nrna. PAGANS, MKIgDEONS, EVERY imjSHHISTYLE.—Theoelffjrated GemOrgan. |S|E|

'llEl I
ie2S-tfg No. 9H Chestnutstreet.

w THE BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLEEfIIEB-fI9VE«&ON PIANOS, sevenoctaves; charming tone:vfi ** ’guaranteed durability very low price.
914 CHESTNUT STREET;,

W. H. DUTTON.

THE DEATH PENALTY.

Execution of Franz Ferrij, the Wife
Murderer—Scenes at the Gal-

lows—He Makes a Brief
Farewell Speech.

fFrcmto-day's N.T,Herald.]
Franz Ferris, the •wife murderer, sufferedthe extreme penalty of the law yesterday

afternoon, inthe yard of the City Prison,protesting his innocence to the last. It wassupposed that in view of the positive natureof the evidence he would make aconfession
of his guilt rather than adenial, but he at-tempted to justify his conduct at the scaf-fold, and thereby IOBt the respect and sym-
pathy of all those who were assembled towitness his death.

On Thursday afternoon the condemnedexpressed a desire to see his children, threein number, who are at present in charge of3>r. Ives, at the Boman Catholic Beforma-iory. Two of these children were childrenof his wife by a former husband, but thethird one, a boy about five years old, wasthe offspring of Ferris. The request of the
prisoner was cheerfully complied with, andthe children arrived about tea time. Hespent about two hourswiththem,alternately
chatting and teaching them, in brokenEnglish, torepeat the Lord’s Prayer. Thetime he spent with the children seemed topass quickly and pleasantly, and it was re-marked by the keepers that Ferris’ spiritswere much better than they had been forseveral days.

About 10 o'clock, while conversing withthe Sheriff, the prisoner expressed a desireto see the scaffold upon which he was to die,Se had heard the carpenters at work all-day,he said, and now thatthey had
: he was desirous of seeing their work. Atfirst the official did not know What to makeof therequest, and felt strongly inolinedtorefuse hum but so intentwas Ferris on see-ing the instrument of death that the Sheriffgave way and conducted him to the prison-

Sard. The night was clear, and the moonghtedup the gallows so that the pri3onerhad a full view of the whole arrangement.He examined the scaffold very carefullylearnedfrom theSheriff how it workeiLand-was not satisfied until he had everything
fully explained to him. He then took awalknp and down the yard, observing thegallows closely all the time; and then, ex-pressing himselffully satisfied with the ar-
rangements for the morrow, said he would
return to his cell.

The entirrofthat dreary night was spent
by Ferris in conversing with his keeper.Mr. Finley, and Deputy Sheriffs Smith,
’Coffee and Egan. He manifested no desireto sleep, and| kept wide-awake until day-
light. He smoked a good deal, talked glibly
ofhis wife as being a woman of impropercharacter, and said he thought itwas unjustto die on account of her. About half-past
five o’clock Ferris attended mass. FatherDuranquet officiated, and in his usual im-
pressive manner ministered to the comfortofthe unhappy wretch. Religious servicesbeing concluded, the prisoner expressed adesire to breakfast with his children. Thelittle_ones were near at hand, and Booni°s?“ themselves in the presence of theirfather for the last time on earth. Ferriswho had eaten little or nothing for two dayswas urged to takeahearty breakfast, but be-w-yonda cupofcoffee his mealwent untasted.The children had a good appetite, howeverandseemedto enjoy themeal, and the fathercontented himself with watching them. Heeeemed to take great pleasure in their so-ciety, and when reminded of the necessity
of parting with them he became quite ex-cited, and kissed them inthe most affection-ate manner. The parting scene between thelather and the poor innocent children isrepresented to have been most pitiful, andcalculated to elicitthe sympathy of all whowitnessed the trying scene. This ordealbeenpassed, Ferrisresigned himselfof Fathers Duranquet and
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eight days since for the execution !w ,?80t Jand Gozales, Itrose in front ol onewings of the female prison, with the TnnJobuilt enclosure of boards
beside the place of concealment thehangman a littleplot of grass and a min®tore bower. To the left of the gallows had

been placed three rows of seat*, with" plank
servingSbdesks fbr the- representatives;of,
thepress, while 'an awning covered boththe apparatus and the' reporters' accoouno-

: dations, and preserved theculprit from theheat of thesun; ?'■-' -
; The attendance waslarge, and thedepart-
, ment of allinkeeping with thesolemnity of*
; the occasion, - A double cordon of police,
drawn np before the gallows, extended towithin a few feet of the prison' wall'andbreaking at an angle, ran parallel with, thecells as feras the small door through whloh;*he prisoner was to pass on his way todeath; Besides the crowdand officers with-
in, an assemblage of some magnitude had igathered outside, and the loungers wereigazing at the walls of the Tombs as though Icrystal instead of stone had been used byme builder. The police, ofwhichsometwo

. hundredrepresentatives were present, wason duty -everywhere, under the orders ofCaptain Jourdan, Sergeants Quinn, WalshMcCredilt, of the Sixth preoinot, and~ Ser-gwnt Griffiths, of the Seventeenthpreoinot,whosearrangements, as usual, were fatdt-less. The spectators within and withoutconfanued to increase in number- un-tu the hour fixed for the execution had ar-rived, whenthe prison yard was filled by an I
ering*18

—

B“en*i innd respectful gath- IWithin the cell all was quiet. The pris- Ion®r was engaged withFathers Doranquet jand McKenna, and having, at length, aban- |doned allhope of pardon or respite, strove Ito prepare himself for death. As the hourfixed uponfor the execution was at hand, ISheriffKelly entered the tenement of the Icondemnedand announced to him that his IBad duty required immediate discharge. |
The doomed manreceived the officialcalmly Iand listened in silence to the reading of the ideath warrant. Then his hands were pin- Itoned, the black cap was plaoed upon his |
head, and preceded and followed by the |representatives of the law, Franz Ferris, |
aking a last look at his cell, crossed its |hreshold and marched towards thegallows. I

; Ten o’clock was approaching, ana as the Thour drew near the feeling of expectancy*!increased. A few minutes before the bellsstruck, a dear and firm voice was heard |roming from the low corridor leading from Ithe cell to the yard,and chanting the versesof a hymn. As the sounds grew moreand |moredistinct, and the tread of advancing Ifootsteps reached the crowd, every head |was uncovered, and every whisper hushed.The words became more and more audibleas theculprit marched fromhis cell singinga psalm in the Portuguese language, hisnative tongue. The solemn cortege ap-
peared. First came Sheriff Kelly, withDeputy 'Sheriff George Isaacs, then thedoomed man, supported on either |
side by Fathers Doranqnet and |McKenna, then a score of deputies |
clothed in black, and bearing their staves |of office, brought up therear. Pale, ghast-
ly pale, attired in clothes of a sombre hue, |but with unwavering firmness, evidenced |by his demeanor, be walked under thebeamand stood feeing the assemblage, whilesinging at the top of hisvoice. As the last |
notes of the psalm died away, the culpritand his spiritual advisers knelt and repeat- Ied the prayers for the dying found in theritual of the Catholic Church. Ferris re- |
peatedly kissed the crucifix, and gave ut-terance to the orison in most earnest and Iimpassioned tones. The three men thenrose, and Deputy Sheriff Isaacs was aboutto adjust the nooee, when the condemnedwretch looked the spectators in theface, mo- Itioned him back and proceeded to address Ibis hearers as follows: I

He said—“My deargentlemen, I go todie.I die innocent of the crime. My hand isguilty. My heart is innocent I have some-thing else to say, butthe Sisters and FatherDnranquet there, advise me to say nothing,
and so I will say no more.”

To the Sheriff who approached him forthe purpose of bidding him farewell, hesaid—“Good by; Iam very much obliged toyon and other gentlemenfor the kind man-ner in wbioh I have been treated. lamvery thankfnl to you all, gentlemen.” Fer-ris having uttered these words, Deputy
Sheriff Isaacs stepped up and drawing theend of the hempen noose from nnder theculprit’s vest secured it to the rope pendant
from above. Thisseen to, he drew the blackcap over theface of the dying man, and shut
out thelight of day forever.

An instant’s suspense ensued; a few se-condsof solemn silence followed the per-fecting of the final arrangements. ThenSheriffKelly waved his kerchief; the deputy
and simultaneously withthe fall of the axe the already half-inani-mate body of Franz Ferris leaped into mid

air and swung to and fro until the deadweight of theclay reduced the centre pieceof the picture to the inertia of matter. Alew spasmodic heavings of thechest, aslight j
tremor that shook theumbs, andwith handsclasped and pressed upon his bosom, and iquickly changing to bine, the corpse hungmotionless. Thirteen minutes went byand the pulse ceasedto beak Fifteen minutesand the heart was silent. Dr. Noyman.the physician attached to the Tombs, drewnear the body and pronounced life extinct.After half an hour had elapsed the remainswere lowered into a varnished deal coffinwhen a superficial examination madeled to Ithe belief that the vertebra of the neck hadbeen dislocated,J and that death had beeninstantaneous. The Coroner’s juryhaving viewed the corpse, the lid of thecorns, which boreon a cruciform plate the Iinscription: I

FEANCIS FEBBIS,
Died November 19,1866, '

was secured, and, the receptacle havingbeen lifted into a hearse, was. removed toCalvary Cemetery.
The denouement of the tragedy was thusarrived at, spit© of the endless delays everattendant upon processes of law. Howmanyof the criminals in embryo who yes-terday, by placing a fragment of mirror atthe window of their cell witnessed the lastscene of all, will take warning of the fateof Franz Ferris?
Ex-BKlnislter Edouard Tlionvenel offrance.
Mie cable despatches announce the death,at Paris, yesterday, -October 19, of M, .Ed-ouard Antoine Thonvenel, the predecessor

of Dronyn de; Lhays in theoffice ofFrenchMinister of Foreign Affairs. We published
about a month ago theannouncement of thedeath of his wife, a sister of CrevilliersFlenry, oneof the proprietors of theDebateof Paris and a former tutor in the Orleansfamily. .

M. Thouvenel was bom at Verdun, No-vember 11,1818. On finishing his studies
he for some time in the East, andon his return to Prance published his “Im-pressions de Voyage” fix-, some!papers onHungary and Wallaohia, which appearedin the Jtevue des Deux Mondes. These pa-pers first brought him into notice, and de-termined his future career as a diplomatist.
Shortly afterhe entered the FrenchForeign
Office, and signalized himself by de-
nouncing the encroachments of Russia inAsia Minor, and the, disastrous conse-quences to the balance of powerinEurope
accruing from the treaty concluded be-tween thePorteandRussia in 1833, In 1844
he had an opportunity of studying in thelocalities themselves the question of the.Banubiam Principalities, which was des-nned to occupy so much of the attention ofEuropean diplomacy, and it may be boldly
asserted that the light which he shed on the’situation and interests of the Principalities
exerted a decided influence on the part
which the Frenoh government took indetermining the destinyof those interesting
countries. M. Thouvenel went afterwards
to Brussels, as under the FrenohAmbassador,M.deRumigny. In themonthof September, 1846, he became Secretary tothe French Embassy at Athens. He wasafterwards appointed Charge d’Affaires,thenMinister Plenipotentiary at Athens. At aperiod M. Thoavenel was sent to Mu-nich asFrenchAmbassador.andwas recalled
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tok pest; totake thepolltical direction in

for«ign afiairs.inwhiohhe gaveproofofex-temvekfiowleageand' ’6f remarkable taofrWhen 24iDrpuyxi delihuys"waa summoned
:lo the Conferences which’ were : held at-yiepnaih April,' 1855, M. Thouvenel waS,daring his absence, intrusted, with the en-'.Ore managementof jheForeign: office. IniiJiffy, 1855, on, the return of. M. Drouyn deLhuyr from Vienna. Thouvenel was ap-
pointed Ambassador,to .Constantinople. He

,was appointedMinister of Foreign Affairson January 5;- 1860, succeeding Count Wa-llwski,-, who.-Vfis retired on account of adisagreement with the Emperor on the
question. Thouvenel did,not fully;

.agree with the Emperor on his Italian po-
jiicy,and he was finally retired on account'of the differences on the Boman question,
landwas succeeded October 16, 1862, by M. ;Drouyn de Lhnys. Since that time M,’
Thouvenel has held no public office. Hisdeath at this time, when the Eastern ques-
tion is again beoomlng important, willdoubtless be looked upon as a misfortune,
for he was conslderetf to be intimately ac-quainted with the subjeot. '

COURTS.
Quabteb Sessions—Judge Allison,—

Catharine Stokely, charged with larceny,
had ahearing on .writ ofhabeas corpus, andwaa remanded for trial, Charles Weirga-
ner, Herman Gefkan and Charles Fisherwere heardon writ of habeas corpus. They
were charged with highway robbery. Theprosecutor wasnot present, and the courtheldthe defendants in $1,00(1 for a fartherhearing. . v :

The case of Messrs. Austin and Ward,
charged with secreting goods and with con-spiracy to defraud creditors, was againcalled up, and afterhearing, the defendantswere remanded for trial.
* Edwin T. Scott, convicted of a charge offalse pretences, was sentenced to eight
months’imprisonment.

MASON * HAMLIN'S ' ~,■M CABINET OBGANB.”'V ' Cnllfee and superior to anyand all »ll 111reed lnitrnmentn. Becommeaded by the leadlna: or.
lanlsta and artfaß InAmerica andEurope. or

J.E. GOULD,
Seventh and Cheatnnt streets.apWh,g.tu-tf

BTKCJK A OO.’B PIANOS! _IfiinHAINKBBBOTHHBS’ PIANOS!I foga
"M *■ > Thousands of these popular lastru-' I 141 vmentalnuse in Philadelphia ana vicinity. For sale°”ly J>y J.B.GOUU),epl94hji,tn.tf Seventhend Chestnut.
QTATIOHKBY—MrTKKB. CAP AMD mrrePPAPERS, mrVBLOPBB.' BLANK BOOKS, andevery requisite In the Stationery Line, selling at thelowest hiurea at
_

J. IhDOWWINGPS Btatlonery store,malt-tOrpt Eighth street, two doors aboWwa'"”*,
TOHN CBPMP, BCIIDg “

V 1731 CHRRTNUTBTBEET,
and 213 LODGEBTKKET.Mechanics ofeverybranch required for honsebulld-lngandflttlngpremptlyfurnlßhStT jyßdttnrp

CAMUKL W. LBINAO,:No. 11l South SEVENTHO street, Philadelphia. P.LTJM32SB. 6AS snd-STEAMPfclTKB. Work done promptly ifainthebest manner. Pumps, Gasfixtures, and all materialused In the business furnished. ocW-taUp}
THE EMERSON, COTTAGE SQ&ARF.

PIANO. W. H. DUTTON, 914 cuestnustreet. o2a,s-tf
ilk JfAI.Ii BTYJLTS HATS.tOl THJSO. H. McOAT.T.A,

Hatand Cap Amporlnm,
®»ohSstwpt BTBKHT.

4WARBUBTON,FASHIONABLE HATTER, •430 Cheslnntitreet,
Next door to Pott office.eel3-ly,4pt

ff) JOKES, TEMPLE * CO.,Ml FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
.

' 28 Sooth NINTHstreet.Flnst store nboveChestnnt. -.■ oc&ti~~
NEWBPAPEB ADVERTISING.-JOT, COE A00
-*■’ N.E. career of FIFTH & CHESTNUT Btreeta
Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILDINGB, Saw
York, are scents for the Ecmroi and Ibrthe News-
paper* ofthe whole country.

Jyl7-6mrpj JOY; COB a 00.
■r-Mgavv THE CHARMING TONED EMERSONmmr££°- w< button,11 * v 'street. - ' caoa-tf
PHOTOGRAPHS, TO BE GOOD, MtJST BEA MtlaUeally ahaaed to brine the features In reliefwithoutbeing harsh. Puch Pictures are always madeby B.F. RBIMBB, 621 Arch atreehtifor*£cS£r
A CARPET SWEEPING MACHINE, by taking upthe dust, as testas it sweeps, does not grind ltlnio
thecarpet like a broom. It therefore saves yourcarpet and your time. Sold by TRUMAN A BHAWNo.835 (Rant Thirty-dee)Marketstrea&low NteS.'
IT WILD ONLY AMOUNT TO It TO GET Alarge Photosraph and six Cards, at REIMEB’S.second street, above Green. *

DORCLKANING OUT and polishing Lamp chim-T ueyawehave several patterns ol Patent Lamp
Chimney Cleaners. TRUMAN A SHAW. NoTsss(Eightq hlrty-flve)Marketstreet, belowNinta

*

IF YOU WANT THE LATEST AND MOST iwiPROVED st, le Looking Glass and PictureFroiS*gowherethere is noold stock on hand, to KElilKtrsArch street, east of Seventh. ■
EMERSON PIANO-Low price. Charmingtone. Perfectly durable. W. H. DUTTONITTVTI 914 Cheetnut street. oAaif

rpHE COMBINED POKES AND TONGS enablesA yon torake down yonr_ fire, pick ont clinkers ,Trscoria, fight your cigala, lift off stove plates. and dovarious other usesabout a stove,which nsntlly reo sireseveral Implements to accomplish. For sue hvTRUMAN A SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirre-five)
Market street, below Ninth. smnynvej

OPERA GLASSES, ‘

Open Glasses, made by ILBABDOU.of
Imported and for sale only bv

„

o. W. A. TRUMPLER,Seventh and Cheatnmstreets.OC2Q-4p,tf

pSTATKDI-CATHARINE WEAVER, Deceased.-Ci KOTiCE.—Ldtten of Administration on the TN.Uta ofCATHARINEWEAVES^?£ hartngbSi
granted to tie nnderaig-ned.aU persona Indebted to saidestate arerequested to make payment, and those hay-ing claimaagalnstthe same to make themknown orlth •lutdelay to THOMAS EACOX. 606 Bonth NINTHStreet,Administrator. ee»isBt»
■rigj, THE BEAUTIFUL CARVRn gaym?.OCTAVE EMERSON PIANO. W.H.11l nl ■ DUTiON. 9i« Cheatnntst. oio-a-tf

BEEP, for making Beef Tea or ex--Excellent Soup in ten minutes; possessing all the n«-tritious qualities oflreah Beef, belngagreeable to the* CC€ Pla^Te to the moat delicate ainmarn, nIs high); concentrated, each pound representingtwenty ofleanmeatat the rate ofk centsrarpound*Sold wholesale and retail, by
ocl9-6trp? s.~W* cor. Broad and Sprucegt&fphtfft
- w . CHIOKERINQ TTPRinwT

HHII««.»£* ohbstndt street— 8,
f| 1■* 1 1 OCS-tf4p W. H. DUTTON.
T?IKE OPERA GLASSES—Japanned, MoroccoP ißussia Leather, Ivory, 12 Venes, Field GhSXS'&c., 4Ci Imported and for sale by tassea,

wm. y. McAllister.728 Cheatnat street, PhUada.ocls-l2tt
rp

»«afeS“ iPSuVp.fL1? a“0]r,P tl011" <Moa toro toSS
db ohi*jkKßrnasarrabepianos,9M CHESTNUT STREET

'

TI*« »ocs-tf4p W. H. DUTTON
HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY.—Hoop SUriaand Corseteready made and made to order-waSranted of thebeat materials. Also, Sklrtarepaired!^

BelB-Bmrp} 812 Vine streeLalKive Eighth,
"KMiatanK 'PTATtthn

as?smost <a«n»tog
f ggremteadAnbUltr.

W. H. DUTTON.805-tf4p

gILVERPLATED WARE.—
SAMUEL K. SMYTH.

Practical partner oftbo late firm of Mmui a pnill ti

wherehe

tomof
ble trlple plate - under the’name ofthe

ae29-20t,rpi SMYTH A ADAIR-
A LM3CHIA QBAiMfeL—loo ton of thf imleanMt

ROCKHILL& WILSON
j FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Ckestant Street.

LATEST STILE SACK & WALKING
COAT.

BOYS’ OLOTHINO.

’ The'bestkind
of Ready.iM ade

1 Clothing. - ’

Fall Stock Ready.
Reasonable? Prices. :

. Light Salesrooms,

WANAMAKKR
' AND
BROWN,

• OAK HA f.T., .Popular Clothing House,
3. E. corner sixth and:Market streets,; ,

Oustom De-
partment
splendidly
organized. .

MUSICAL FUND HALL:
; BATEMAN CONCERTS.

Monday Evening, Oct. 22nd.
FIRST APPEARANCE IN THTR CITY OF -

MMEFAREPA.
Tioketa (reserved seats) 11 60, nowfor sale at

C. W. A. TBUMPLEB’S,
ocl».zt rpl Seventhand Chestnut,

If yon wish real fine and strictly pare

TEis :

COFFEES
At lowerprices than much interior goods are usually

sold for, got 9 the new Tea Warehouses ofthe^

AMERICAN TEA CO.;
21 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Between Market and Chestnutst*.,
AND

932 ASOH STREET, REAR TENTH.

Every person In want of Fine and Strictly Fere
Teas, Coffeesand Splcee, will find It to theiradvantage
to try cun. We guarantee to glvesatiatection.

ociSA.ro,w-etrp

BAKER’S
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
_fhe largest tnd beat aoortmentolTomeei. Long Hair Eraidaaad
' CiilJ, Water-falli, Viotorinw, Fri*«ette», Elmiye Bsama for Ladies.
At prices lOWEB than elsewhere, Dahß-ip

909 CHESTNUT. STBEET.
sroggh. CHAHMING TONED EMERSON

* 2. ■ BUTTOii, 914 Chnstnnt" 'otrtet ; [oa-e.-U
jTORE YOUR GRAY HAIR AND PROMOTEA LUXURIANT GROWTH BYUSING 1

London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer
Reliable Hair iSSSSS ‘g£ SSS JffiSS

Restorative Ever London gg g!or
_

London Oolor ScsuikfIntroduced to the London Hair Color Restorer
, ,

London Hair Color RestorerAmerican London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer
_ _

% London Hair Oolor RestorerRor Restoring London Hair Color Restorer
„

.
London Hair Color RestorerGray Hairand London Hair Color Restorer

_
, London Hair Color RestnrarPreventing London Hate Colo* RestorerLondon Hate Color RestorerBaldness. London Hate Cdlor Restorer

...
London Hair Color RestorerThe Great London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair CClor RestorerLuxury of linden Hair Color Restorer

as. -». . London Hair Color RestorerHl6 Hair Color RestorerRoom. London Hair Color Restorer*7! 38SSSSifV!*** 10lt * orisinal colof^'. It will make the hair grow on halo haa*..
* J restore the natural secretions..Jt will remove all dandruffand ttchines. ’lt will make the hair Bolt* glossy and flexible.
' 38 pie original color to old age. 6*

, Itwill prevent the hair from fellingoff •Bjlt will core all diseases of the scalp. ■ -
Only73 cents a bottle, six bottles as kam t>_

SWAVNEi’S. No. 830 Northsixth toeS.ab?veVlne'andiall the leading Drngglata and Dealers in TouftArticles. % se22a >m.w.fctfrp

The most

■ —KMKRSON PIANOS.—Most beantiftil Cot*&f^Tl*^*£2mentmanufactured. W,H. J)u£fil *» »T0N,914Chestnutstreet. o°o*3-tl
|V? HOPtIKKIiKPJiSBH, tot oiftwnwg silver unitLsflver-plafed ware,aNEW POLISHING POWDeSIhetopteroauKla. • - VABR.& Baorgrof**
*£ C 4 Chestnut street, belowPonrS

KTvntRSON PIANOS-.—Moat beautiful Cot-Instrument manufactured. W. H.dttp.lIT %Tf x0n,914Chestnutstreet. v ottS-tf
fl.Hapdaame °Dw Sing,BForTyJira ifnTTocoat
?%&>*» - &£££&&

fill! some* thrownatoneMANSlONS*onSvAinat*e3C ofTwentieth, Justfinished., Parlorfreacoed 8t 1
J. WARNER ERWIN, -No. 12s S. Fifth street.OC2O-lt*~*p

SMBBSON OQTTAQE SQTTA’RT?ffijßgar
»,*OR SALE.—To Shippers, Grocera, Hotel-KeenenBnP®lßr lot U%S'Mar, byJhebarrel or dosen. p. j, jorban*^noB-rptf 2SO Poor street. below ’Vkbdi^SsSit

See?0, W’ OH Chestnutstreet.-- . 020-s-tf

berries In syrup; 800 cases fresh Pears Inewes canned cases Oysters,LobsteratndClams: 600 cases Roast Beef, Mutton ; Vea!.Rmi™ jE?
For saSe by JOSEPH is. BUSIERVw.', lfisJmSDELAWARE avenue, w,

<

ROC&HILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing Honse,

603 and 605 Chestßut Street.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Reasonable, Serviceable

V and Fashionable.

TRIPLJB SHEET.

ladibb’fangyfurb:
JGfiLN ' FAREIRA,

; ■ Ho 718 Arch st., above 7th, -

Athls old established Store, ...

MAirnFAcrrDßßia.and DEALERtM

'' FOR ■" ;

Ladies and Children.
*fy assortaneritof Raney Fbrs for Ladies and CMI-
- complete, embracing every-

variety that'?,$'J!£Z!3!a4coming season,
• Remember the name and nnmbea ,

, ;

JOHNFABEIRA, - ' •;

No.VlB ABOH Street, above Seventh.

intnecft»°pßrtuer °* connection with any otherstoreiin mecity, -

oc29stuth3m

LADIES’ FANCY FURS

A. K. &F K, WOMRATE,
; St.,
■ : V have nqw open

~ A Full Assortment of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS I
Also a great variety of vc.

FANCY
ocij&ips® and Sleigh fiobes.

Tie Grandest Art frojeet
OF THE

i . \ i:.

Present Century,

Its Success More Decided Than Ever.

BCRIPTIONS POURING IN FROM EVERYQUARTER OF THEUNITED STATES AND THE CANADAS,

THE END RAPIDLY APPROACHING,

ME. CROSBY has been repeatedly endorsed byhislending-fellow citizens.

FIRST GRAND PREMIUM,
THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE,

Cost oferection and actual value.

8600 000.

Theremaining Premiumsconsist of over
THREE HBSDREDSPLENDID OIL PAUmKGB,
Oonti*tJßg of the grandest collection of- legitimately
American work* ofArt by the leading Artiste In theUnited States, erefor exhibition or sale at any oneperiod,

.
offeredto the public,ana comprising Re entlrs priyalo collection of Mr,

Croeby. '

PRICE OF SHARKS. FIVE DOLLARS.

Engraving will be given lo each

THE CHROMOGRAPH,
••THE AMERICAN ACWffISV1

Will speedilybe ready for delivery.

SPECIAL CARD.
CROSBY opera, house art associa-tion is no giftenterprise, and mnst not be confonnd-ed with -DollarGlftConcerta, which have been adver-tised to take placeat tie Opera Home, without the au-

thority orconsent ofthe proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
Will remain open fee* n ihort time onl^attheGaUeiiee,

No. 1305 Chestnut Street.
And alsoa& the downtown;

BRANCH OFFICE,

Ho. 607 CHBSTITJT STREET,
(NEWBULLETIN BUILDING).

OPEN DAYAHD EVBNING,AT BOTH OFFICES,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

CROPSEY’B GRBaT PAINTING, SanTT-LED

“AH AMERICAN AUTUMN.”
VALUE f 6,000.

JXIBT ARRIVBDi AMi) No\7 ON. fl’RTr'C’ TtyirT

THE PHILADELPHIA AST GALLERY
(If♦Gabrylewitz, Proprietor),
Ho, 1353 CHESTNUT STREET.

ihe Gallery, and the most eiecantlv
rraott-DP 01 any ln 1110 city, and la a most fashionable

T. B* push,

AGENTFOR THE ASSOCIATION.
K. B.—yor farther particulars and description:ofthevarious priiea,seepublished Catalogue. ocioW*

<i
_

_
MB. A.MAILT.TARD’aANNUAL SALE

. thorough-bred, half-bred!
TUESDAY:next, Oct 234566,

~ Tralna for Bordentown leave Walnut St Wharf at 8
, . ' j .■ . . ocl»^t»

rJSa—CHARMING TONED EMERSONffmlggO-, • W‘ -S' DUTTON, 814. Chestnut

EOCKHILL & WILSON
FINK bIiOTEQNG HOUSE^

Ckebmen’s Coats,
Coachmen's Coats.

HUNTING COATS.
HUNTING GOATS.

THE NEW FOfiTNISHTLT.
THE

GALAXY,
extra.

SPECIAL NOTICE-

now been published six nionthA^Mta&Sft8
;,

11**
period Itbaa notonly obtained larg, ctaSiSfrl811
has won, what Is even more essentWmSSS?* bat
success, fine literary reputationandSiittSSSdiatlnoiivepojiltlonmoor periodicalUtertose.Wleag8*

i wltß the vlbw of givingnew readers •of tot* rEXY (Pf therewill natutaUybsgreataßmhSi
at the present and the coming season) a?advaSnSlof reading Its principal serial story, theFob“
i ■ WELL GIVE "."‘.I

TO EVSHV PPRCHAIHB OP*
TH E GALAXIT

NOVBMBEB IST., (No. 13),
B NOW BEADY,

the OLAYEEINGB. }

Anthony TroUoise,
(simultaneously withitaMlSiS!? 8ADAEVwiu soon be compiet«?p bUcatlon t“ England), and
grapS,
meelTthe expresl^d gtve thlsbooirta
telUglbiybestpflty.JroSope’siato smH^r'ATiEBIIfas-aa

GALAXYnewsman lor 30 cents, beobtalned of any

contains a
“DRIFTING,”

w. c & P. P. CHURCH,
No. 33 Bark Bow. New York.'

RED-LETTER DAYB
In Applethorpe. By Gaii. EamixtovIllnstrated. H to.

A Holiday Book for Boys and Girls,-composed ofSt°'la! ’ 6n f® lo b ® ‘■Seri? read, and to benefit aswell ascharm those who read them.

1 voL «e„

Contests: New-Year's Day.—Thlrty-Threa On*.WasWnffton’aBirthday,-TresLreK'JS?LOOS2re Day,—Being a Boy; Birthday—
Cathay's Cosset; Seventeenth of June,-The
f leece; Fourth o] July,—Max March a Way of WeepThaniraglvtafrßay^-S^Spoiled Dlnnerr Foreitthers’ Day -TheChrhtmaa,—The Mayland Celebration. ■TBJBPOBnCAL WOEKB OPE. W. LONOFEB-LOW. Newand Devised Electrotype Edition; Com-plete in Four Volumes, in the style ofTennyson-
I'amncrcrd Zdition. Brice So 00.

*-™roaw,.
‘ BOOKS BKCENTLY PUBLISHED.

- SPABE Houaa SecondSeries. By JohnBbowjt,1LD| $2 00»- *

ROY&LTB.XJTIIB. By Heset Warm Bnyoww,
A Yffl^KK CANADA. By H. D. Thobeact.
POEMS OF T. K. HEEtVEY. fl 50.
LIEE AND LETTERS OF J. G. PEROIVAL. BvJor.irßH.WiEi). |3 00. *

TREASURES FROM HILTON’S PROSE. *2 ooPORMS OF ELIZABETH AKERS [FlorjLtcb
Percy). jlii.

CHARACTER AND CHARACTERISTIC MEN. BvBnwisp. tymppLE. ,i 75,
THE PICTURE OF ST. JOHN. By Bayard Tat.

LOB. f 2 60.
GRIFFITH GAUNT. By Charles Reade.

ROO. Cloth,*lso. ’

THE DIAMOND TENNYSON. |1 2S.
**• For Sale by anBooksellers. Sent postpaidonreceipt ofprice.

TICXHOR & FIELDS, PnbU.lior*,oc*lt BOSTON.

Inimitably

FUSE CONFECTIONS,
CHOICE PRESENTS.

StephenF• Whitman,
aiANUFACTUBEB,

0039-nrp°* l3loMarketSt.

London Porter and Ale.
“HMxate” stoat Porter.

fortafe by
!r °m an*

JOHN WAQNBB. .
'No; 7 Walnut siresfc,ods*fg to rp*

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE
Pm®

Ready-Made Clothing House,
104 MARKET STREET, above Sixth*

fi JSSZ* on hMid oneofthe largest and best assorted.Htpc&s of Beady-made Clothing in theprices very reasonable* Also ahandsome line ofPlacewoods for CastomWork. ecl-smrpt

jtc-. THE BKABTIFUI, CARVED SKVJSN-
OCTAVE EMERSON PIANO. ; W.

111 vl I PPITON, 9HChestnutstir; Q2o<rtf.
- tti .EMERSON PIANO-Low nrice. Charmingfc@3tone. Perfectly durable. W.H. BUTPra,
111 * 1 1 9 u chestnut street. 028-s,tf

ROOEHILL&WILSOK
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut - Street.

FALL *fc WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.


